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JURASSIC IARK

A recent Holryvacod novie is predicted to gross 9200 million,
"but this could be doubled by profits frcrn tj_e-in products
such as hamburggqq, toys, pyjanras, cereals, underwear and
sleeping bags.'l \r'' Advertising of the film and its products
in the US alone 1s to exceed 968 nrillion, g8 nrillion more
than it cost to nnke. By co-incidence, California is also
the hub of USA creationism, being effectively prcrnted
through the Institute for Creation Research.

The film tells
dinosaurs back

hor,v genetic technology is abused to bri.g
to life, using Dl{A preserved in a blcccsucking insect. Scientists in Californj-a claimed recenti-y :.
have extracted genetic nnt€f,ial from an extinct weer.r-_
ernbedded i-n lebanese amber.t" It has been suggested tia-further research could eventually turn t"he ficticr:_
scenario into possible reality. However, Dr.Russell Higuc.r-:.
an expert. in genetic microblology, has condemned the filj:.,
sayinE it grossly overstated the capabilities of DNA. peo:_e
might think: "If dinosaurs can be brought back to life, r,;:i:
t3?" what other evil gene technology nray be capable of ?,,

rt is hard to justify research aimed at recreating dinosa'u:s
as a means of solving any of the serious problems of toca.;-,
or even as a feasible conrnercial venture. A nxcre like-'..
nrotive woul-d be the ultirnate challenge of evolutiona:-l'
research- the creation of l-ife frcrn chemi-cals, with ,-.1
implicit denial of the neeo for a Supernatural power.
tilrile rdnny wil] doubtless judge the film to be harml-ess
science-fiction, it could also be seen as yet flpre
propaganda for Evolution, vftich has been under heavy attack
in the last decade, es6:ecial1y in the USA. It is
particularly targetted toward.s chi-1dren, who are usually
fascinated by dinosaurs. l$eird ancl vronderful nronstersl
literally larger-than-life, with impressively long names and

even longer ancestry, they coulo have been designed for
narketing I Regrettably, they are being used to the glory
of Manxnon, rather than of God, their Crejtor"
AN
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(1) "Daily Telegraph" 15 June 1993.
(2) D.T. 10 June 1993.
(3) ibid.

Reading: Pamphlets 275,Dinosaurs,
280 'Anglo-Saxon Dinosaurs' , available @ lOp each frorn :
CSM, 50 Brecon Ave. rPortsrnouth, Brgland pO6 2AW.

'Evolutiqr- Eact or Flaith ?,, by David Bird. (pb. 41pp).
Recqrmended swmary of scientific evidence against
Evolution. Revieved in DAYUGIIT #7, p.26. Nur available for
just E2 i-ncluding postage- a Uargain at }ess than the
air-rnail trnstage frqn Austral_ia !
orerseas agents.

Ir4y thanks to those wtro offered to help in
this respect. After careful consideration, it has Oeen
decided not to pursue this idea for the present. rnstead, we
havg adopted trnlythene rnailing envelopes for overseas,
taking advantage of the printed-papers trnstage rates, with
considerable savings in costs. pleise note that supplies of

fryers are available on request to
help publicise DAIIJGI]T.
yellorr,r

menrbers

wishing to

An atrnlogy. l4r.Aloysius Rodrigues, featured in the oongress
photograph in the last issue, is knourn as 'Alty,, but should

not have been
associations !

'Ali', implying different ra-ialTreligious

subscrfurtians. For nnst of you, your sub. of f,5 should be
paid in septernber for the next four issues. please refer to
your affress labe1 with the follordng crcde:
lbv.lst.
?1 = "ub.paid up to issue 8 - please rene!,r by
92 = s\rlicfiption overdue for 1992 - p:_ease -sutrnit.

CS
f,C

=

= Ccrnplimentary copy fron

ther subscriber.

DAXLIGIiT.

. Hor,v long r,nre the Creation

Days

?

Evolution and the Sanctittrr of-tife. ::
creationist catholic or pr:otesGnt rundarnentatist
ltei1hard de (trardj-n - proptret of the ,liHr Age, !

a

lraking rcom. Fctension rrork

for
will

is planned to create an office
in the Editor's hcrne. The disruption ensuing
probably delay the production of the ne*C issue, so my

ITAYLTGIiT

apologies in advance !

AI{.

-?-

EVOLLTIION AND THE CATFIOLIC FAITH
by Anthony Nevard

that Evolution, if true, must be
conpatible with Ctrristianity. Yet, in being taught as a
scientifically-proven fact, it allows no consideration of
any supernatural creative activity, and denies in principle
the authority of Divine Revelation, wlrether of Catholic
Tradition, the Bible, or the teaching of ,Jesus Ctrrist
Hirnself . It can be argrued that the r,vorld-wide indoctrinatiqr
in false evolutionary rnaterialism over the last centurlz has
been the root cause of the present crisis of Faith in the
Cattrolic Church, as roell as of nnny evils in ncdern society.
t"lany Catholics rnaintain

Pope St Pius X taught in his encyclical "Pascendi' (1907) that evolution is the chicf
doctrine of the Modernists, and that they thus reasoned rhal everything musr be
subjected to its laws: dogma, Church, worship, sacred books, the faith itself. Firsrly
they claimed that science and faith should be independent of each other, as thcy deal
with different objects - science can offer experimenral proof of its theories in relarion
to phenomena lestable by the senses, the faith deals with supernatural realitics
unknown to science. Asserting that all verifiable knowledge comes through the
experience of the senses, they reject formulations of revealed dogmas as means of
knowing truth, and demand that faith must not only be in harmony with science and
history (which is correct if both are true), but must be subject to them if rhere be any
conflict between them.

The Vatican Council (1870) taught that there can never be any real disagreernent
=,&!vp"reSiltl4gd=.r*a!q!'.ati!.,"iEJ$p'sanq-G94.ryb-o-.tcrcals'&)€E4sJCId.i-d€e.s.
faith and has put itre tigtrt of reason into the human soul. Any apparent contradiction
lies in either a misunderstanding of the correct meaning of the Church's dogrna or the
acceptance of deceptive assertions of opinions as axiorns of reason. Faith and reason
are in fact mutually advantageous. 'For right reason demonstrates lhe foundations of
faith and, enlightened by the light of faith, it pursues the science of divine things; faith
on the other hand, sets reason free and guards it from errors and furnishes it with
extensive knowledge." The Church claims therefore the right apd duty to proscribe
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asscrtiolrs of science that are opposed to revealed doctrine.

lt cannot be argued

thar

the doctrine must be understood in a new way, as ntf anyone says that al science
progrcsses it is sometimes possible for dogmas that have been proposed by the Church
to reccive a different meaning from the one which the Chuich undersrood and
understands: let him be anathema.', (l)
Father Sasia SJ recognised the way that what was claimed to be a matter of science
had become a charter for atheism. He wrote in 1903; "Science, after having solemnly
protestcd that it based its conclusions solely upon expcrience, and that experiment has
nothing to do with the guestions of the oiigin ano is"nciir nature of inings.; ttrar
it did not concern itself either about the first causes of beings or about their end or
purpose...; yet' strange to say, this same science claims to have disproved, it would
seem, the very existence of the First cause! The progres of chemistry, physics,
asrronomy appears ro have demonstraled the uselessness of a creator!, (2).

The last sentence is interesting as there is no mehtion of biologr or geology, which
mosl pcoplc would imagine formed the basis of the evidence pulfo*ur.O tJsupporr
-The
c,volutiorr. llut rhe point is that, by 1903, this was already assumed as fact!
thcoly wirs bcing cxtrapolated to account for the origin of life, the earrh, the solar
system' the very substance, existence and laws of thJ entire universe! nWho made
you?" "Evolution made me!" lt was now clear that such ideas directly attacked the
Christian doctrines, on God and man.
'l'heologians since the e4rly
Church Farhers have speculated about the cxact meaning
of the days of $eation in Genesis. (3) Should ttrey U" understood as literal '24 houi

days',

or might $ey be an allegorical device, ind creation actuaily have been
thit long? when geology seemed to inaicate a very

instantaneous? Need God take

old.Earth, the popular view became tne Uelief that-the 'f,ays' need to be interprerei
as 'long ages' and then science and faith could be satisded. Some scientisis and
thcologians belicved in successive creations and catastrophes to account for the

fossilil'crous rocks. lt was a commonly held betief, even Uy many scientists, that life
could nalurally arise from non-tiving matter, as apparentiy rt"tea in cenesis, and
illltcists l'ostcrcd this myth toavoid thl argument rtraitfe requires Divine intervention
lo lrt: crt:itlccl. llowcvcr, Pasteur in ltt64 satisfied most of the scientific community

necdcd as escape route - and Danrin provided it, by his theory of naturat setection
('T'hc origin of species", 1859). Howlver, Meniel'in tros puutistred his work on
inheritance that would have destroyCd'Darwint theory'had it L"ome w-delytnown.
he dentonstrated that inherited faciors were merely riarranged
by reproduction, not
crealcd or desfoyed by breeding hence there was no ki-own -*"y fot nature to
produce new inherited information - and this was the main weakness of Darwin's
theory - the lack of a mechanism for producing genetic variation. Mentlel's research
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providcd alother Powerful argurnent for creation and aguinsr cvoluriorr, bur was
it
ignored until 1900, when de Vrics discoverecl mutations - slporrtirncousgcr.rclic clrangcs

lhat can cause visible clilferences to arise in an organisnr. wirh-our ony

prif,

evolutionists claimed that natural selectir:n worked on-variants produced Uy
"'tran.c
beneficial mutations; Mendel was hailed as the pioneer of moctern gcnctic scicncc,
anc.l
'Synthetic Theory', or 'New-Darwinism' became the standard clocrrine of biology
1T)
(4).- ln.their attempts to prove ir, much was made of the fossils which *"r" ,upp,rrJ,t
to furnish hard evidence of the evolutionary process. lt is now acknowledgei rnar
thcy do not. Mutations were supposed to be able lo create ncw advanlageous
adaptations - they cannot do so. Natural selection was supposed ro crcalc new kinds
of life 'it just eliminates the less adapted varieties. Sponranlous generation is clainred
to have occurred millions of years ago by chance euentr. MorJcin science has totally
failed to create life. (5)
is,a.commonly held myth that scientists are a form of pure rarional spirit, coolly
logical, disinterested and clispassionate, carefully weighing all itre rclcvanl evidencc ani
following it to its inevitable conclusion. This cannor be claimed for many evolurionisls;
as this statement by Professor Watson, made in 1929, shows: 'The theo of evolution
is universally accepted not because it can be proved by logically coherent evidence to
be true but because the only alternative, special creatio;, is clearly incredible." (6)
Thus the rationalist proclaims his conviction, based entirely on prgj^udjgg anO nor tn
proofs of science. The evidence of science points overwhelmingly against evolution,

Jhgre

as an increasing number

of scientists are now realising. (7)

The reason Darwin's theory began to cause concern in rhe Church was bccause it
proposed that Mankind had evolved from an animal ancestor. ln rhe latc lgrh
century' some C-atholics who took this view met with disfavour in Rome, and in l9()9
the Biblical Commission issued a decree affirming the following tradirional belicl.s ro
be required of a Carholic:

(l)

the crearion of the entire world at the beginning of rime;

(2)

the special creation of man and the formation of the firsr woman from the firsr
man;

(4)

the inilial happiness
immortaliry;

(5)

the testing of Adam and Eve through a posirive precepr;

(6)

the temptation and rransgression under the influence of the devil;

of our first

parents
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in the

srare of justice, inregriry an6

,

i

As we have seen, not only is the true nature of Man attacked, but that of Cod as
well. "Some will contend thal lhe theory of evolution, as it is called - a theory which
has not yet been proved beyond contradiction even in the sphere of natural science applies to the origin of all things whatsoever. Accepring it without caution, without
reservation, they boldly give rein to monistic or pantheistic speculations which
rePresent the whole universe as left at the mercy of a continual process of evolution.
Such speculations are eagerly welcomed by the Communists, who find in them a
powerful weapon for defending and popularising their system of dialectical materialism;
the whole idea of God is thus to be eradicated from men's minds.' (16) Pope Pius
continues by making the connection of evolution with existentialism, h new philosophy
of error', and adds 'There is, too, a false use of the historical method, which confines
its observations to the actual happenings of human life, and in doing so contrives to
undermine all absolute truth, all absolute laws, whether it is dealing with the problems
of philosophy or wirh rhc docrrines of the Christian religion." (17)
Despite the clear, stern and logical warnings of Humani Ceneris, most Catholics have
hcctt llught that Evolution is fully accepted by the Church, so long as you believe thal
'(irxl r.lir.l il'. This might imply either that God created a world capablc of selfcvolving by its own laws, or that God guided matter through an evolutionary process.
Most 'official' Catholic publications, for example those of the Catholic Truth Society
and school catechetical texts, adopt this stance of theistic evolution. Unbelievers,
howr'vcr, may see this as illogical. Richard Bozarth wrote in 197t1 in the 'American
Atheist': "Christianity is - must be - totally committed ro the special creation as
dcscriired in Cenesis and Christianity must fight wirh all its full mighr, fair or foul,
against thc. theory of evolution ... the whole justification of Jesus' life and death is
prcdicated on the existence of Adam and the forbidden fruit he and Eve ate. Without
the original sin, who needs to be redeemed? ' Withour Adam's fall into a life of
constant sin terminated by death, what purpose is there to Christianity? None." (lll)
Secular humanism bases its manifesto on evolution: "Religious humanists regard the
urriverse as self-existing and not created." Whether false philosophies tend towards
atheisnt or pantheism, they share rejection of Biblical Creation and a personal Cod.
Ethics thus becornes centred on evolving man, and has no absolutes. Evolution implies
constant change, the situation can justifr the act, rvhatever is most useful is good - the
idca of unchangeable moral law arising outside man is totally rejected. Might is right,

the weakest must submit to the strong

-

so evolution is the scientific basis for

e=N6@elEn-hi'iassii;niJecii--fr=:'rtiffi;d''cappea;tnaineience'

to human suffering, and an apparent inability for many people to respond to the call
to d€fend human life. Sentiment may movc people, logic seems to fail, because they
have not been taught man's truc nature or his destiny - and at th€ basis of all thesC
evils is - the theory of evolution.
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,Ladder

Frorn

of

i.lature' not Bvolution

ltljss Pauia Haigh

Kentucky, U.5.4.

Ttnnk you so much for continuing
creationist rnagazine, DAYLIGHT.

to

send me your e:<cellent

Allow ne to congratulate you for publishing Glenn,s
stlnnary of the six Days of creatj-on frcm saint rtrqnas.
Saint Thqnas is, of course, our prjrnary source for the
philosophy and theology of creation. t{e fail to rnake use
of what he has left us only to our cr,r,n peril.
AIIow me, also, to point out tr,ro names on John Collyer's
list of evolutionists that rearry shourd not be there.
1) Aristotle's ',Ladder of lihtu.re,, is a static hierarchy of
being and has nothing to do witrr the historicaf or
ternporal developnent of creatures. rt was the evolutionism
of post-medieval tines, especially of the
lgth and 19th
centuries, that terntrnralised the ancient Greek (pratonic
and Aristotelian) hj_erarchy which was catled "The great
chain of being'i. (see trre loor of that narri6 by

A.O.Lovejoy).

rn9 Dictionafy of the tristorg-jl rdeas. (a reliable
refer
sm', says:
impetus of evolutionary thinking among the
_ Ihe was
-tfre
brought
!5e9ks

to an abrupi halt

by

r,rort ot

rninFeF'iia:-a=i.dfr =*iltiF;-,:i
conception of irreversible, cr:mulative changes
taking p,1a€e in the real r.prld.
Aristotle represented the real rryor1d as a

hierarchy of kinds of things, each of wtrich
cqnbines form and rmtter. In his biological
r,rrritings, however, he recogmises that living
-11-

organi$ns a-re not sharply classifiable into kinds,
for there are nnny intermediate types wtrich blur
the lines of dernarcation. He even says in one place

that "nature passes frqn lifeless objects to
anjrnals in an unlcroken seguence.'r Ttrese views
haveled sonre students to conclude that Aristotle

must have been an evolutionist. But such

a

conclusion is rnistaken. It wrongly supposes that
because the affirrnation of continuity in the living

world is inconpatible with a belief in sharply
discrete kinds, it implies a historical derivation
of one kind frqn another must have taken place.
Aristotle certaj-nIy did not think that the
intergrading of organisms flad corre about

historically. It r,rould have been inconceivable to
him that one species of anirnal could slovly change
into another species, just as it ureuld have been
inconceivable that the conplex hierarchy of nature
could have been gradually developed frqn simple
@innings. For him the universe is eternal and
unchanging. In it every thj.ng has j_ts fixed nature
which rernains unaffected by the rnotion which brings
about its actuality frorn a state of potency. The
profoundly anti-evolutionary character
of
Aristotelianism hel@ to arrest aLl forms of
evolutionisrn for nearly trap thousand years.
The Rcnans, e.g. Lucretius, CJ_cero, Horace, revived
evolutionary ideas for a time, but such viqus roere eclipsed vitren the Christian roorldoutlook became predcninant in Europe. An essential
part. of this outlook was the biblical story of
creation, according to wtrich the universe was
Flgyglt- *iq!o bpipg-:bJ qr -el!:pe!cerJu! @=.rebq. had
rnade iL canpJ-ete in every detail, with each kind of
creature occupying its proper place in the whole.
Ihe period since the creation was relatively brief,
being only a fev,r thousand years. Ad.am, the first
rlan, r4ias created by God in His irdage, and hence
could not possible have had ancesiors. Ttre hurnan
race is, indeed, central to the dranra which is
being worked out according to the divine p1an. Ihe
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rest of the universe nerely forms the background
for vfrat. is taking place. Thus the static
creationism taught by Christianity rnade it
difficult for any idea of evolution to arise, let
alone be defended.

It was the Aristotelian hierarchy of being - without its
error of eternal existence, * that Saht
rtrqnas

incortrnrated into his synthesis of catholic philosophy and
theology.

2.')

is a rerativist, non-creationist social
to Ttrqnas Kuhn's theory of history as a
series of shifting paradigims or r.riorrd-vier,ss. He has no
absorutes by drich to judge these historical shifts and so
the ultirnate and rncst basic truths elude him. Hqnever, his
bool Algenv (1983) contains one of the best ernpirical
analyses of the deficiencies of Danvin,s theory of
evolution. part Four of Algeny is entitled "Ttre naminian
sunset: Ttre Passing or ATaradigrn". Along with lrrorrnan
ltacbeth, Michael Denton and errilip Joinson, Rifkin
deserves our gratitude for helping to denrolish the
Jererny Rifkin
vfro adheres

critic

Darwinian myeh fron within the

scientific establishment.

Keep up your good v,ork for the cause of our Catholic
doctrine of creation whichas you point out so rrell is

foundational.
Paula Haigh.
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Ftcrn rA IOIIR
By PAIIL

of t}re SLtritAl
J. GLENN

MAI{
(QUESTIONS 75

ro

102)

75. DTANS SOUL
1. A soul is the life-principle in a liuing body. The soul actualizes
a body as living, and it is the substantial form which makes the
living body the specific kind of living body it isr plant, animal, man.
Tlre sotrl of a plant and the soul of an animal are cllled material
souls not as though they were mrde of bodily stuff, but to indicate
tlrcb clepcndence upon the bodily organism which they determine
and actualize.
2. The human soul is a nonbodily substance endowed with intellect
and wiil. In this life the human soul has an extrinsic dependence on
the body, but not an intrinsic dependence. It can exist and operate
'the
body. And this means that it is
pet se even if it be severed from
Euly a sub,ricent substance.
3. The plant soul and the animal sout are not subsistent substances.
They cannot exist and operate per sa without the plant body and the
animal body; indeed, it is the complete body, plant or animal, that
exists and ac|sper ce. trlaterial souls are incornplete, noruubsirtenl substances.

4. The human soul is subsistent, yet, rvhile it is a complete soul, it
is not a complete human being. The complete human being is a compound of bddy and soul. Plato mistakenly thought that the soul is
the complete man, and that the body is a kind of container or prison.
But this is not true. I\tan is a single compound substance made of

compound, but in itself it has no compounding or
cornposition; there is no matter or rnaterial in it. lt ir a substantial

of the human

spirihal form. It is a spirit.
6. The substantial and subsistent form cannot decay, break up, or
cease to exist. For it has no material elements or parts to fall away;
it has no intrinsic dependence oD matter for existence and operitjon. Hence it is an incomrptible substance; it caanot perish or die.

-r4-

7. The human soul is not of the same species (thst ir, deffnite and
complete kind of essencr) as the angels. Iodec4 we have seen that
each angel is a species in itself; angels are only of generic sunenes3.
But a human_soul is like an angel in the fact tha[ it is e spiritual
substance, and it is unlike an angel in the fact that it is a sliritu"t
srrbstance designed to be united with a body. Again, all hurnal soub
are of the sarne species, whereas each angel is itseu the only member

of its

species.

76. UNION OF SOUL AND BODY IN MAN
l. The spiritual soul of a human being is the substantial form of
the. living man. It it qir spiritual soul which, substantially joined
rvith matter, sets up and consUhrtes an existing human being. Man,s
soul is not in his body as a hand is in a glove or as a rowei is in a
boah it is not united with the body as an organist is united with
the musical instmmeat in producing harmonies-, Au these exampres
are instances of accidental union. And the human soul is joined with

its body in wbstontial union; witb its body
stance, the human substance.

it

constitutis one sub-

2. Each human being has his own soul. Some ancient teachen
mistakenly believed that there is one universal soul for all men, e
general soul. lhere are as rnury hurnan souls as tbere are irndividual

human beings.
3. Each human being has his own soul end it constitutes him as
an existing living substance of the human kind. And each man har
only one soul Althoug! r- has the three grader of tife-vdgetal,
sentient s1 animal, and human_he is only on- being one subctince.
The human soul is, in itself or rs such, a spiritual sJuh thir spirituar
soul, inasmucb as, in th9 body, it can be tlie rmt.principle oibodily
functions, is eguivalently vegetal and sentient. wi say,'in tecbnicar
words, the humas soul is formally spiritual and

sentienl

oirtuily vegetal

and

.1. l'hc- spiritual and intellcctual soul of a man is his onty sub.
stantial form. For a man is one substance; he is constituted as one
substance of the human kind by one substantial form. But the human
kind is the intellectual kind, not mergU:a!q4!:q141r-31gq!,_Lelqe_

r:'-:-..-.iti-fr -istFii-fr t-otealThii-Fnil-b1r-a

ciple, and this is lris one spiritual soul, his one substantial lorm.
5. The human soul does not rcceive its knowlcdgc with its nature
when it is created, as is the case with angels. It-must acquire its
knowledge. And it gains its knowledge through the ministering oftcc
of bodily senses. From sense-ffndingi the soul ariscs, by use- of its
p9u'er or faculty-of mind, understanding, intellcct, to supra-sensible
knorvledge-to ideas, judgments, discurs-ive thought.
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0. The primal matter with which the humrn soul is ioined as
substantial form is not a specially prepared or 'disposed" matter,
with special or superior qualities. For primal matter is not of various
kinds; primal matter has no qualities and can have none; primal matter
does not even exist until existence is given it by substnntial form.
7. A substantial form is unitcd with primal mattcr to constihrte an
existing body. Therc is no medium, no connecting link, for this union
of substantial form and primal mattcr. It is an immediate union.
Therefore, the human soul. (which is the substantial form of the
living human body) is ioined substantially and immediately with the
body.

8. The substantial form of a body, living or lifeless, is in the body
constitutes, but not circumscriptively, not dimensionally, not part
here
and part there. The substantial form which makes a block of
.
marble the kind of thing it is, is found in the block and in every part
of the block. The rvhole block of marble is marble; so is any piece you
break o[ from the block; and the unbroken block is marble in
every part. And ln a plant, one life is present throughout the living
substance, in root and stem, in branch and twig, in flolver and fruit;
the lile.principle or substantial form of the plant makes it this plant
throughout. Now, a perfection found in lesser substantial forms is
certainly not lacking in greater ones. What is true of bodies as such
nnd of living bodies less than man, is true of man. Mani substantial
form is whole ln his living body and whole in every part of that unbrotcen living body. But the soul does not perform the same operations in every part of the body; there are different bodily parts or
organs for difrerent bodily operations. Hence we say: the human soul
ls present in its entirety of essence in the body and in eoery patt oI the
body; but lt is not thus wholly present in eveqy part as to speciffc
operations. fhe soul is primarily related to the body; it is secondarily

it

related to thc verious parts of the body crnsidered severally.

ooooooo
lttrnsigmor Paul J.blenn's

life can be surrled
of
up in three r,prds: priest, teacher, r,sciter. Born in
Fennsylvania, tp studied under the Benedictines at
St.Vinc€ntts @llege and Sentinary in Latrobe, Pennsylvania,
rthere he nas ordained priest in 1918. Ttrere also he attained
doctorates in both philosophy ard theology. lfis career as
Sacred tl€rt SemilEry;
he r*as lecturer in phifosophy at the {.trriversity of tbtre
Dune. His first book, History of Phllosophy I pblished in
1929, led him futo a ns field of instnrction. ftnvinoed
that nprpils need very plain gruides and directives in tbeir
. jorrney tcnards iltellectual erninence," he @an to publish
books qr sclrolastic philcop*ry at the rate of alnpst qre
each year. ttis final rcrk, I Tour of the Sumnra ,
is . a
fitting crrcnn to a life dedicated to the education of'man.
At the Lfune of his death in 1957, ltbnsigmor Glenn las
pr.ofessor of phifoscptry at tlre Oollege of St.Olarles
Ttre substance

Borrcrteo, &h-unbtrs, Ohio.
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Acknoniledgenents

to lbman Gradrnte Hrpati,qt

Did Man Evolve?
Dr Patrick Gill
The question of the evolution of mankind has intercstcd
scientists and philosophers since ancient times. The oldest
recorded attempts to answer this complex question wcre madc
by the Grceks, Plato (429 - 347 BC) thought rhat the cssencc
of species was the idealised form or structurc defining it, not
the superficial characteristics of individuals
any one
generation.

in

Plato's disciple, Aristotle (384

-

322 BC), the fatlrer of

embryology, indicated that the idealised or typical form of
cach spccies was maintained by thc prooess of reproduction
from generation to generation. The technical term for his view
was typology or in common parlance - "like begets like'.

In the Renaissance, William Harvey (1578 - 1654, in his book
De gcnerattbnc antnahbm(1651) proposed his famous dictum
'All animals, even those that produce their young alive,
including man himself, are evolved out of the egg", which is
the foundation stone of a proper understanding of modern
reproductive biologr and also of evolution, human or animal.
John Ray Q6n - 1705), Engtish naturalist and Anglican vicar,
argued that trivial, locat differences must not be allowcd to
break up the basic unity of the true species that God originally
had crcated. It was ridiculous to add a new species cvery timc
onc discovered a form differing in some slight degree from
those already known, as these dit'ferences could have bcen

i
.,+,=.'-Prodg
t@.--i original form. Thus a distinction emerged
benpeen species as

real entities and varieties formed within species as a result of
changcd conditions

I innaeus (1707 - 1778) adopted Ray's theory of species as
immutable - "one single pair, one of each se,x, crcatcd for
each spccies, so_ that a[ individuals of thc same species have a
common origin".
-17-

J'hus for over 2000 years, famous names in science, medicine
and philosgphy put forward an evolutionary viewpoint which is
at odds with current scientific and popu[ar thiirking on this
matter. why has this situation occurred and which oT th" trro
viewpoints is more likely to be correct? The answer to the
fo1p9r question is to be found in rhc philosophy of the
enlightenment; to the latter in molecular bioiogy.

The "enligitenment" was a French l8th century cult of
reason, which proposed that there was a natural oi material

explanation lor everything we see in the world. Entightenment
materialists, by undermining the Genesis story of creation and
thc
bring down the
--argument from design, hoped
intellectual structure that sustainCd the traditional code of

to

morality, namely the Judaeo-Christian cthic
C.ommandments.

of the Ten

The original enlightenment philosophers and scientists were
Iq",.T.ty {reryh - d'Holbach, DidCrot, de Maupertuiq de
Maillet, Buffon and Lamark - but in the 19th clntury-this
philosophy_ spread throughout Europe and eventuaifu to
_
America. various attempts werc madl by scientists to ihow
that life was merely a
proccs-s and evorutionary
vicwpoints were proposed-material
to suppoit this hlpothesis - Buffoi
and lamark were the two best known nam* associated with
these ideas.

from e.ahUriOge University- in 1g30. He f,ad an
interest in scientilic maltcrs and went as naturalist on,.the.
'Beagle', mrylry ro South America and the Galapagos
theology-

Islands, from 1831 to 1836.
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On his return he conceived his theory of Natural Selection,
which hepublished in 1859 in the OnPm of Speabs, following
up with Dcsccnt of Man in 1871. In the formlr book he dealt
mainly with animal evolution - "I believe that animals are
descended from at most four or five progenitors and plants
from an equal or lesser number". In tlie latter book he- dealt
with human evolution and pressed his former arguments to
their logical aqd inescapable conclusion - "man is-descended
from a hairy-railed quadruped, probably arboreal in its habits
and an inhabitant of the Old World".
Thus

it

appeared that species were not fixed, all the great
mentioned above were wrong and most
important of all, the Genesis Story of Creation was no more
than a myth.
names

of antiquity

The social, moral and political implications of Danvin's theory
of evolution were enormous (as they were intended to. be
from the deductions from the enlightenment philosophers and
scientists) and today it is widcly accepted, even by Christians,
that Darwin's view on man's origins are final, absolute, even
axiomatic.

However, not all scientists have accepted the Darwinian
viewpoint of life. Only 40 year$ after Darwin's dcath, Eric
Nordenskiold in his book TIte lltstoty of Btblogr (1928),
passed this judgement on Danvin - "To raise the theory of
selection, as has often been done, to the rank of a natural law
comparable in value with the law of gravity established by
Newton is of course quite irrational, as time has already
shown; Danrrin's theory of the origin of species was long ago
_._:qQg4q!99,_*9Jh"rfactqestablis!e_q:=y_=!a5pn:I9Jg.glj*et_
.r-:. :_r:, -_ _.:

sccon ffieT:.:_::-==:-:_1

Sydney molecular biologist Michael Denton in his book
Ewluttbn: a Tlteoty m A*is (1983) concludes that "The
Danuinian theory of evotution is. no more nor less than the
great cosmogenic myth of the twentieth century".

-19-
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How is it possible for these statements to have been made and
where could Darwin have erred? The answer, I believe, is to
be found in the great discoveries of cellular and molecular
biolog'1r made in the late 19th and 20th centuries after Darwin
had died.

The molecule of life, D.N.A-, was first discovered in 1869 by
Professor Friedrich Miescher - he called it nuclein, as he
realiscd it was present in the nucleus of cells. Professor Oscar
Hertwig who was thc first person to realise thc scientific
meaning of fertilisation in 1875, wrote in 1884 that "nuclein is
the substance that is responsible not only for fertilisation but
also for transmission of hereditary characteristics", a point of
view that is at the heart of our present conception of D.N.A
He wrote that "in its embryonic development a mammal
certainly does not pass through a series of stages identical with
the lower animals, but rather the egg of every mammal
species is just as fully specialised as the animal itself and
similarly with the embryonic stages. The egg contains within
itself all the characters of the organism as rudiments". This
correct view of the egg (or ovule) can be compared with
Darwin's view - "Man is dcveloped from an owlc, about
125th of an inch in diameter, which differs in no respect from
the ovules of other animals".
Danrin's.superficial view of life has been completely overwhelmed by our current understanding of molecular proces.ses
within the cells of various animals and human beings. As a
result of the discovery of the chemical structure of D.N.rdt" in
1953 at Cambridge University by Francis Crick and Jamss
Watson, we know that the molccular or genctic information
present in human beings is enormous
with "prime-

;ffiffiffitio'*iuion

nurr*tio;;

6; r"I"*t!i ;i-iii;i
just

which would require a book 500,000 pages long of ,at4 size
to describe in.shorthand the gen€tic informatisn in one cell;
"Primeval organisms" dre only one cell in size with very
limited genetic information, ranging say from one to 100 ,dr4
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olhers who have beon much impressed
with ths vidoo, he knows tho imminsity ol
lho problern and musl have searchei in
his mind over many years lor lhs means ot
resolving il. "l do lhink il very, very suila.
ble lor penetrating alien and ilienaied cir.
cles... Bul tho woighl ol your acadomic
associations, the qualilications ol lhe live
scholars whom you cilo, and tho lechnical
oxcellence make lor a blockbusler...,
One can detecl his awarengss lhat at
lh€.root ol it all is misguided philosophy.
As rong as p.omolsrs ol such philosophy
believe that the origin ol everyttiing cari bit
scientilically explained by puroly-natural
and m€chanical processes, thoy will nol
give lhe supernatural its righltul piace.
ls it not more lhan just a coincidenco
lhat lho lhinking underpinning the modernism in the Catholic Church is very close
lo thal which produces athsism? The vast
numbers ol peqple who hav€ lett ths Faith
over the.last.lhirty yoars, and eventually
rejecled beliel in ths supernatural, provid6
th6 dramatic evidence lhal thero must be
some conneclion. Cardinal Ratzinger, in

ments in a "broadcasl" quality prolessio
nally producod lilm available in several
languages lor worldwide distribution. Men
ol loarning and scienlisls with good crodenlials, drawn lrom the major disciplines
normally expscted to support ovolutlon,
aro speaking against lt. They concludo
lhat in lh€ light ol the latest scientillc evl..
dence. evolution is nolhing morc lhan a,
philosophy masquerading as a sclentllic
discovetyl We do nol 600 how ono yyho
has seen lhe fllm can lault the empldcal

evidence presenled. Part ol lhat gvidoncol
lor instance, coming lrorn a U,S. Slalg.

Universily, demonstralos by labolalo{y

experiments that tossil-bsaring locks sre
not lormsd in accordance rr,ith lhs prlrd-,
ples eslablished and accepl€d slnce lhe
oighl€enth oentury, which were baelc prin
ciples upon which Dalwin conEtruc|od hls
lheory, The experimenls shou, that lho

position ol lossils in sedimentary rocks,

provkle no clue to the ordor ln whlch lhey
were buried. This /acl alone romovgE ho
tationalo lor Evolution Theory. Then thirti
is lhe mass of convergenl evidencg. t{on
lhe olher disciplines.

his address to tho prosidents ol lhe
European Doctrinal Commission in Austria

in May 1989, poinled lo the role ol evolu-

tionary philosophy as a causal lactor in lhs
crisis of laith within the Church. lndeod il is

no secrel lhat such a philosophy was lho

iustilication ol Hitter's policy ior world
domination by ths Aryan race, purge{ ol
all ils "impurilies,. ll is alEo evolulionary
philosophy that is the accapted rationalA

ol Marxism. Th€ tacl lhal such a Dhilo.

This ls nol a lilm simply lor orthodor
Calholics, although in all Christian cttadtyr
lhey should be in th€ vanguard ensurl4g
lhat lhe video is seen far and rylde, whose.'
main lheme does nol reler lo lhe Chutch'
or ev€n lhe Bible. lls religious message ls
nonelh€less crysla1 glear. lt ls a slmple
slalement ol scientilic laa preqented ln a
pleqsing non-technical lorm which all he

sophy is signalled by the pretect i,t lhe
Congregation lor th€ Ooctrins ol lhe Faith
as being widespread in lhe Churdt, surely
gives food lor thought.,.
Now, providentially perhaps, a possible

wsapon lor culting the Gordian knol has

lulionary

"lhe answer lo a prayer," Moreover, when
pul to lhe lest he declares lhal il produces
"almosl miraculous" resulls. ln'deod lor

lhe lirst timo in thls era, lhe subl€ct ol
Ev.olution-Theory is being criliciSed in

public by Catholic scientisti
not just a
group airing lheir views in -a pardchial

meeling, but sxperts presenting argu-

Eve. They will almosl certainly hesltale
belore answerlng. The evolullonary leai
ching lhey have received El Echool snd
lhrough lhe media will ooze out of lhslf
subconscious. They know the Churcli'd
Mdgist€rium l€aches that Adam was lho
anc€slor of all mankind; bul were caysmsn real mon, or jusl ape-man? It thosq
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stooping, heavy-browed, club-wielding,

grunting croalurss, reprosentsd by the fei-

tile lmagination ol evolutionarf aitists,
were descendanls ol Adam, thsn thev
wors the very opposile ol evolution. il
Adam was a perlecl man. his cava-men
descendanls must havs .devolved"l For

our guard, bscause il can corrupl our failh.
The poinl is. therefore: Does beliel in
Evolution Theory, as il is taught, require a

rginlsrprotation or revision ol Catholic
magisterial teaching?

Few people would disagroe that
_
Evolution Theory insinualss -doubls

in

an lntellecl "conditioned" by gvolutionary
leaching, cavo-men represent just one dl

many people's minds about Adam's

wrong, and lhoy wer€ in fac{ conlemporan€ous with clvilised man, lhen lhey would
be no ditlerent lhan any other udrelined
people discovered lhroughout history, cut
oll lrom clvilization. A scienlisl in lhe video
deals with thls questlon.
Nol surprislngly, many pooplo consider
lhal b€llel in evolution ddes ndt afiect their

Apostles, as explained to us by lhe

govsral conundrums. lf, however, the
daling ol lhelr lossilised remains were

.

lailh. They ask: Why should il mako anv
dillerence lo our lallh whether God chosi
lo creale man by a process ol evolution
lrom som€ pre-exlsting animal, or direcily
lrom lho dust of tho €adh? Well. il it mad6
no ditference, there would be rio problem.
For then, regardless ol whal peoile thou-

ght about evolutlon, there *ouid bo no

way ln whlch thal thlnklng could load them
to qu€slion the Church's.teaching. There
ar6 lhose who go even lurlher Cnd say

lhal, rsgsrdlsss of what lhe Church teaches, beliel ln ovolulion should not allecl
euthentlc Catholic laith
lhough the
- as whai
Maglsterlum cannot know
God
moans (and does nol mean) whEn He
speaks lo us ln Sacred Scrlfture about
lhlngs bearlng on natural phenomena and
natural origins. (2)

.. Belore golng lurther, therelore,
lnleresling

ll

ls

lo examlne the delinltion ol

;faith., The classical theoloolcal

meanino

ls.that lalth is a supernaturit gitt ot Coi
whlch enables us,'withoul do.-ublino. to
I
gral lallh, know that only the C-hurch can

tully loll us, through llie charlsm ol lts
Maglslerium, what God has revealed

lhls belng a llillng Providenco, slncs the

lnlegrity ol dlvine leaching ls so badly needed lor the etercise ol our falth. (3) Ctearlv

anylhlng whlch, by subtle sub6estion,
woulrl challenge lhe Church's tradilional
doclrine musl bs suspect and pul us on

immortality belore the lall (his sin of disobedience). The teaching on this subject,
handed down lo us lrom Christ througti the

Church's maglslerium (Council of

Carlhage, A.D, 4'18; Trent, A.D. 1545-69)
is quite clear. DEalh came inlo the worlti
through the sln of Adam. Prior lo this *ori.
ginal" sin lhere was no dealh. Adam was
lhe single ancoslor ol all mankind and was
lmmorlal.

A klnd

ol "thelstlc ovoluilon" lheory

has developed, which holds this: providei
g "divine causality" ls acknowledged (i.e.,
lhal God Himsell 6dngs about theihariges

requires by Evolulion Theory), th€n-an

l2l The lncrrancy of Sacrcd Scrtpture

the compctencc of thc papal
Maglstcrlum to lntcrpret tt lcvcn whtrc
facts of naturc arc lnvolved whlch men of
a-nd

sclence atudyl are both arUclca of our falth.
{Bcnedlct )(V rn DS 365O.3654; Vailcan t.
DS 30071.

(31 We gubmtt that God wants us to fully
know and fully abtdc by what Hc has to teil
us. As far ar thc tntcgrity of fulniltng thts tg
conccmcd, my consclcncc would accuse me
of dlshonesty to tntrude mysetf tnto Roman
Cathollc clrclc! as a meribcr unlcss, bv

atudy and coopcratlon wlth gracc, t hai

reached a certalnty ofthc tradiUonal clatms
thc Papacy to bc God'a dlvtnely eccrcdtted spokesman. Whcn our parlsli recclved

of

alncerc convcrta lnto thc Church aftcr
ahcerc
after our
courscs of lnstrucuon, thcy ncver obJected
to a rcqulrcment that thcy iwcar to ai oath
cvcry age. cvcn in Apostotlc ilmes, lntn;ders
have bcen found who would tack thls honeBty. Morc than oncc I have heard thc oueltton ralrcd: ln thls prcsent tgc of pcrm&tlveneas could wc not protlt by a ltluc morc
obedlence to

ll John l:10. riot only for our

own protecUon. but to avold a 0attcry whlch
often conflrmg thc crrlng ln thelr mtscon-

glpllona. for whoic corrccilon we pray,
(CTw 1987, pp. 54-661 - Ed. (A.M.S.}
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opinion that man descended lrom brules ll evolulion were really true, howoygr,
can be reconciled with Churcfr leachlry. A and could be proved sdentificalry, the only
claim thal lhis is acceptable lhinking Is reasonable way ol reconclllng ll wllh
widely circulated ln Calholic circles. espe. Catholic teachlng would be to supposo
cially arnong lhose concemod wilh leadring lhat mafior was Created complete with a
lhe Failh. Those involved in propagating programme ol evolullon. Thls ls the .dlvt
this claim are, wilhout realizing il, sugge- ne bausality. rallonale used wldely by
sling a "process" which is diametrldally various lheologians ln lho Church lodsy.
opposed lo any lorm ol Evolution Theory Hero thoy run lnto two vgry real problemr.

ft The flrst ls that the prool fiat wai bellqyed
rrore to oxisl lor Evolulioir Theory ls now shown
prolessionally and syslemalically worked to be only speculation. Thri eecond lr lhel
oul by lhs naluraFscioncs oommunity, lhat real prool ls now available lhat Evoluilon
lh€y might just-as well be proposing .ex Theory ls bpposed lo lho laws 8nd Flncl.
nihilo. croallon lor all species.
ples oi sden&
Divine causality lmplies either hat God
Assumlno. lronveiror. that Ewlutlon wal
.inrowones
at ovory stage of evolution lo a vioii rtre-di, tt ioul,o ue neceseary 6
Mng about the ctrairge lrim,one specjes i;
examlne the ctalm ftraf Afr ffi;ffifi;
anolher. or that He l$"q"0 a prograrnme matter lor evolution. lt-maner i6atTy conbt:.
ol evolulion ln the original.ma[er Hs crea. neO an e,rofufuonary progrffirnslft,kJ, dr!:'
red. Bur rhe crues (rrcondusivery) preqe{ iii tiio e"iirrret'ei;6ies ;i cfipt"drt
led lor Evolution have tried to argue
accepled by the scientilic ostablishmoil,
is so lar removed lrom what has been

that such a programi,e wbufO bWtoustl tpvi
ln
a iean'ry. tt would traviiJiiiifrl erft
.ran. toi'| Oe
s-a.e'w;i iJ iti proilrinrmb of i
iti
dom mutations." which lound successfut
the amerging. ol new sp€cies came about

a process ot .natural. seloclion ol

iiving co1

eiisii'foi mni

i6ars ivot"Ue

results amid blind. hit.or-miss processes nbt-sclentlsts'trave lein'siuclylnO riarun
which were nearly all lailures. Indeed
toi sucn an innerant-pupoJviiqico..Tho
ono case built up in dslail with scienrtlic titeit eqrjipmini toiiratyltrU partlclea'ol
claims tor ovo[llion.supposes an erclutio- miriliiJiir]imeriioi,riiiirfiiiil;inq
nary palh slrewn with numberless
scidniL115h.iiiti iiii6 saf wirtrour equtve.

the

lalled

had

.

species, whers mulatlonal .error.
iilioii-irraliucrr in JdaniirngGAf 1;i
made lhem unfit fof-survlvat lt supposos matterOoesn|textst. - -'
counllsss incldents happenlng al ia'ndom
'An svo.lullonarY'sclentlet d:,:hnil
firiccrli;risilil"it cot*idences),

;GrG

"r
Adtolr-igentoi"l*

mr

lntervenllons. 'Hberfl
rhe orher rhiory or rhersrrc ovo_rurron,
that matt€r is pre'piogrammed by God' ls [,H

*:

position

religious leaders

:{.n,,19.ry,91;t'

B'rffiilf:.fi:Htflilndl,fih

by two ,oulas. Flrst, rhsy rolrog
probably lhe rnost popular amorpst lheistic
lrom traditio.nal interprelalions ol God'c
evolulionists and those claiming lo have
prossnco ln the world' Eomo lo the oxled
open mind on lh€ subj€cl. Bul we b€lieve
teaves the door ot calhotic studeilE minds ol becomlng stlecllvo atlte!:!!'-sJ9[$
they almdy reluse to underslatd moCem
wkJe open fo an atneisft- pLiri^6pn'.
lnvolves
preeuppooltlone evdlutlonary blology and oontlnue to bolle

an
I
iiffr
unacceplablo
i$ttuh;it-#ffi"sty ftoesfrt et, For : Yf@
lha enemy ls cunnlng. and would opsn
young mlnds b a ryay of tt{nkirp whkfi b
(4l Manv Chrrrd8n thtnLcrr. wip arDc
gfSucsl
used'unashamedly

rctrools thei thc
leornrof criiuon tr t rBr
drcd, dclcrd thc fslth sttb olenetloor oO
Theory ls almed 8t convlndng . fer-fctchcd, end letcr on l6rc thclr hl.tlr
ln Communlst

lo ompty lho sludenls' mlnds ol God.

Evolution
sludenl8 oJ a pnrely naturalpxplanalbn to
lhe origln ol lhg entlre oosmos and every
living organlsm. Once tho mlnd has accep.
led his lad here ls no room lor lhe eupernalural.

hEclpttorulyJudglng that man'r dcrstt &(q
brutco war wcll grovcd. thcy rcJcctcd Clrctl
rcaronablc aplanatlon of thc rwcelcd tnrlli
about Ortgtrul .Jurtbc. thc Fall. ard frgltd
Sln. ertd Drcfcrrcd br-fctctrcd crplrnr{otti
n'hlch thcycould
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ero now prossntsd wlth lh8 spoc.

_ !5) We recatt a wrlter (teachtn! ln r
r" ttJiiil'is'ib]
lomc.Ubcral_Cathottc cxegetcs .
:llIE
aecmcd to
^rhat
harr t ldnd of .mutuat adfrrra-

,

tor ol athelstlc evolutlonlsts and llberal
theologlans, whose undarctadtng of the
evdulionary ptolacss ls demonslrable nonsensA pirilng togelhor 1o... lambasl crea.

C,athottc untvcrsttyl who.

llonisls.,. Evolutionary biology, es taught in

!l:L:Tl"ty..
.too haluty lupporilng onc
another'!venturcsome intcrlietaUo-na of

gtrpslve

unhappuy convtnccs unthoughtful

.

not)| scrlpture, That mutual ruooort

publlc schools ehows no evldence ol a

lorco ol any kid..,. (William B.
Provine, Prolessor ol hlstory ol biology at
CornellUnlverslty, U.S.A., 19S7). (51 -

rtridlnf

morc tnan cmplrlcrl evldentc. whlch has
qwa]rr bccn too'lnedcquete to makc more

tnalr-an luurory casc for c\rolut on. j Ed,
(61 The vtdeo Erolutbrr
lact u
u
now- avallable ln thc USA irom: .fcep: Uri
P.O.
Box
826t; Nort}r Ha[d;:
I{Br-grg.,,

The closer one examines lhe sflorts

btin

expended by theistlc evoluUonisls to salvage lhe Church's teaching lrom an athsistic
lhoory whllst retalnlng lhe lhoory lhe clea-

tct lz0rl lzs$er. r;iulGli;
IJ 0?5-08-,
qoryr_p1!u co-op.. p.o. Box 22.
!!r4:
9rEo!u.-3?Ot. tct (Ogl

ror ll bocomea why lhe lalth ls ln such
deep crlsls. They haw sueeeded ln unsu.

bt8:tzo6. tn rhe UJi

ffi :^;o",fiffdfi:illill,'d33,:ilil',$.11j

spoc{ngly allowlng Cetho[c studente, as ls

33168. ln h.cland fron: Mrr. Ceecv.-si.

the case wllh lhelr non€alholic oountor.
pa4s, lo be lndoctrlnalod s,lth the lmpllcatlons thal God doos nol exlsl. These'peo.
ple who. desflte the evldence lo tho conlrary. gonlinue lo bolleve ln orolulion and a
Crealor.God. are, s8 a result, lnevltably
exposed to tho wlrtds ol modemlsm.
Ol cour96 there wlll be lhoee who, lor
aoason3 begl known lo lhemselves, will

ftffi;3f:H;i:ffi$;St;Tffid'f
1e1,.942t782:
tn Moneio lln frcnch.

Pnglsh. Spsntsh or trrttan Spi:eil or-pruj
Irgnl-1._ Wtdcrg. 42, Bd. d.ttattc. Monsco]
tcl. 935088{t4.
_ _(.t_Aclnollcdgcmcntd to Soul magaztnc,
P.O Box 9zB. Warhtngton. N.l - dza-g'tj

roluse to see lhe connoctlon belween
Evolullon Thoory, now ldenlllled as no
more lhan phlloeophy, and the apostasy
whlch ls ravaglng Ghrlst'e Klngdom oir
sarth, Means aro ayallable, ho*ever. to
help reelore order lo lhe Church and to
bdng many badt lo tho lalth. The actlve

use.ot lhoge means by every concerned
9alhollc, accompanled by prayer, ls
llkely lo produce wldespread and rapld
resulls. You can personally parllclpats ln
lhe ac-tlon by oblalnlng the video, arran.

Available frcm Daylight
€ 18 inc.postage.

glng ehowlngs ln the home, at parish

acllvllles, ln schools. publlclzlng ll ln pari-

ah magazlneg, local papors, elc.., and
p{aylng.
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)'ExceptionaT quality
;
graphics.
Content.
powerful
aljke. "

easy to understand with explanatory
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BresenaC en'extfenety

to Taynan and scientist
Cneatiqr rnagazine (Creation Science Foundation)

"Ptobably the best video on the scJen ttflc evidence agrainst
evorution...Highly recommended for its professional qiality

and superb

scjenti&ffH"ffi:*
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(creation Resources Trust)

EDIIORfAL POI,JCY

The very first, DAIILIGIIT, dated t{ny 1977, edited by the late
Jofun CanEfcell, consisted of fourteen '@stetneredr sheets,
typed on one side, which the Editor introduced thus:

"...ft was decjded to bring out thjs arnateurjsh effort
as a matter of urgency, for too much tirne has already been
lost. The first purpose of this newsletfer is, of course, to
provide a means of communication between the members of our
scattered group. ?he second - perhaps even more urgent - js
ta give data ta those gallant schoolchjldren who, withaut
any popular works to draw upont have been defying thejr
Evolutionist mentors jn the schooJs, defying them and all
the popuTar Evolutionist panpb-lets. For nare than a decade
aur schoolchifdren have been subject to a battery of
Evalutionist propaganda in the schooJs, without ever having
had a reply to hand.
The matter and the tone jt js intended to keep as nonheavy, as light and clear as possibJe, so that the busy
reader and the student may quickly obtajn the points an
which they wish to become infarmed.,'
r ralould like to confirm that it is still intended that
Daylight rnaintains a Level understandable to the
non-specialj-st, nevertheless having sufficient depth to
interest clergy, scientists, teachers and students. as your
present Editor has less time to r,rrite original rnaterial, and
nnny readers have becone better informed, the newsletter has
revolvedr to include npre varied and lengthy articles,
forrning rrpre of a review or nragazine (which incidentally
avoids VAT on printing costs ! ).

to focus particularly on aspects relevant to
catholics, as a wide range of creation-science publications
is nor^r avairable through other organisations, which can
usually be highly recqnrended for their scientific content.

We vsish

Catholics, however, need to
authori-ty clajrned for the Bibtical interpretatj-ons, which

rests solely on scripture@
protecting against doctrinal error.

In

guidance

piactice,

nevertheless, nxf,st Protestant creationist ocegesis is fully
with catholic Faith, bur not necessariry dernandei
FryTtib+e
by rt: Ther: may thus be a certaj-n risk of a'catrrolffiE!'
o-ver-dogrnatic about a passage open to a Less riterau_si
interpretation.
-?7-

.'SPESTRUM''

F\:rther shades of opinion from readers.

nI enjoy your magazine 'Daylight' and find it very
infotnative. I forward the magazine to out 7oca7 bishop
after f have fjnjshed with it,"
Dr,K.C. , U.s.d.
"Thank you fot exceTTent materiaT receiyed this norning very welcome ! ...the work by Gerard Keane js a
magisteriaT work- comprehensive, cleat and written in such
a deTightful flowing style - and jn a non-controversial
nanner. "

R.H.,

Kent

i,Creation

"Thank you very much for sending me a copy of
Rediscovered" which I am reading witb great interest. f
have always felt that the theory of evoTution sounded

extrenely dubious, so it is good to see my doubts
in so scholarTy a manner.
D./4, , Surrey ,
"Thank you far sending me the December lgg7 issue of
Daylight. ft js a pJeasure and priviTege to receive your
journal which has heJped me enormously in ny desire to
Tearn the truth abaut evoTution. The article,'SelfJmposed Crlsis" by Mr,Charles O,Connor nas an excellent
analysis of some of the consequences of evolutian and its
conflict with the traditianaT teachings of the Church.,,
M.0., Birninghan,
'. . , I only wish Catholic Creationists put on church
(parish) seminars like the Evangelical fnstjtute for
Creation Fesearch does. (Theit seminar js for 7-aymen and
it's outstanding ! lve been to four already). you are
amazed how the peopTe react when at the semjnar they
realjse they have onJy heard half of the
creation/evolution story ! Our pastors must grow up firstthey won't even listen to the creatian sjde...
By the way, I visited the new fCF museum in San Diego,
it's vety inforrnative until you get to the New ?estarnent
t jmes dispTay and then Catholic ,,Tradition,, gets
clobbered, but it's better than evolution any tine !
. ... the #6 issue hras excellent, very infornative
and
enjayabTe to read for a non-scientific layman Tike myself.
8.W,, California, U.5.A.
confirmed so clear-ly and

